October 10, 2020
SABBATH SCHOOL - 9:30 AM

“O Shepherd Divine”

Opening Song

#192

Lesson Study

Darryl Hosford

Thank you for being here with us today! We pray that you will be
drawn by Jesus’ love to come again. As we reverently gather before the
throne of grace, we seek the Holy Spirit’s power to make us like Jesus
and to be a blessing to others.

PREPARING FOR WORSHIP - 10:30 AM
Prelude

Rob Zdor

Hymn Sing

William Fagal

Welcome

Brad Osborn

“I Would Be Like Jesus”

Hymn of Preparation

#867

Call to Worship

#311
Kim Hakeem

CHURCH AT WORSHIP - 11:00 AM
Introit
Hymn of Praise*

“Before Jehovah’s Awful Throne”

Prayer

Voice of Prophecy

Congregational Hymn

#694

John 12:24-25

Gina Pellegrini

“Have Thine Own Way, Lord”

Sermon
Hymn of Response *

“Die to Live”
“I Surrender All”

The elder on call next week is Jeff Arthur. His phone number is 2777589.
Prayer meeting is on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. here at the church. All
who are able are welcome to attend.

#309
Jeff Arthur

“We Have This Hope”

Postlude
*congregation please stand

#567
Jeff Arthur

Closing Prayer*
Closing Response*

Next week's offering is for the Local Combined Budget.

Roy Anderson

Doxology*
Scripture

This week’s offering is for Voice of Prophecy. Instead of collecting the
offering during the church service, we have provided a box near the
sanctuary door where you may leave your offering; or you may give
online via our church website, www.fairplainadventist.org.

#82
Brad Osborn

Offering Appeal

After the church service, please remain reverently in your seats until
you are dismissed from the sanctuary, and then exit quietly to the
outside.

#214

Bulletin information should be sent by Wednesday noon to Valerie
Anderson at bulletin@fairplainadventist.org or 471-7303.

Rob Zdor


congregation please kneel

Sabbath ends tonight at 7:11 p.m. and begins again next Friday at 7:01 p.m.

Recounting His Blessings
“The brightest beams of light from the threshold of heaven are thrown on the
pathway in which God requires His people to walk. When sinners accept Christ
as their personal Saviour, they realize the greatness of God's gift to them, and
praise and thanksgiving flow to the divine Giver. The recovery of souls from sin
is to be a revenue of goodness to men and of glory to God. But how many offer
praise and thanksgiving to God? How many, by thanking the Giver, show that
they appreciate their blessings? How many give thanks to the Father, ‘which
hath made us meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light’? We
have redemption through His blood. He has delivered us from the power of
darkness, and has translated us into the kingdom of His Son. The heavenly
angels are constantly engaged in serving us, bringing to us the most wonderful
opportunities and blessings. Why, then, should we be so slow to express our
thanksgiving? Whoso offereth praise glorifieth God. A fragrant atmosphere
surrounds the believing, thankful soul who offers grateful praise to his heavenly
Father. Let all appreciate the blessings of the Lord. We reflect bright beams of
light when in the home and in the church we express our appreciation of the
Lord's goodness” Signs of the Times, September 4, 1901.
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Tune in to our radio station WQBH at 102.9 FM, serving Benton Harbor,
St. Joseph, and surrounding communities 24 hours a day.
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